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James Stewart's

AHSWEK
To

peniioncr Fagel's

L E T T E R-

I M^nW Fagi P^«/^--/Holland fo Mr Jam^

I Stewart Advocate, gtvtngan account of

^^^J^f& nni Princefs o^ Orange's ffcoigbf^ cocrernm^ /-^^

t^,I ofLrX «ni af tfe. P.n<»/ 1--^ ;
that refieding

Tltt^JJX^^. iith the far different figure that

uXTdfliip makes in the World, and withal con-

3ering tbermotenefs of the occafion given for..^^^^^

r thi high and tender import of the matters therein

e'ated wfth the obvious Singula ity of (uch a forraga

nterpofition, beyond all ordinary lines and rules, 1 ua.,

t firft inclined to dif-believe my own Eyes

True it i^ that after my return into Bj^kn-^mA^-V

aft TwaVfo well fatisfied with whati obletved.of h s

l;.jir;Lere Intention, -^.^"^^^."^1,1!
vrfea the Settlement of our Religious LibefJi^y^a^^e

' --LZ. :
•* - - — — t-^y-*-
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gal and Perpetual EftabUfhment, (which I doubted nlwould calm the late violent disftraftions of thefeKiradoms andin the end overcome that froward onJ
t>on which remains in fome Spirits, too narrowJS
a Bleffing

) that I thought 1 could not, in my H
Spoere do a piece of better Service both to God ariMan t,:an to contribute my fmall endeavours, towarl
the advancing ot io good a Work, and particularly, t!wards the removing of fome miflakes and jealo^wbch I knew to be entertained in thofe parts Jhat 1 h'a!

For this end having obtained leave to wri
to a private Friend, who I judged might have opport,mty to reprefent anything I could fay, to the Sft aavantage, I did by feveral Letters direded to him (S
0. your LordOiip I neither fent nor direded any^ «

oS Kr" V^ '^^'^'"S "°^ onlytooprefumt^
ous, but alfo moft improper, and againft wliich I w2
hS'f ^T;^'^^-'^'';'^^^

'" whata^different i>oC
nt Ti u?^' T 'y^ Kingdoms, from wh« I an
others had beheved them, while I was in Holland; an<having in two of them efpecially, (the only Letters intended for communication) laid iown for m/ground ^
by n:s Royal Word, but even demonftrable by thing^
tnemfelves I proceeded to evince by a few Ar"9
ments the Equity and Expediency of^epealTng £S
Tefts and Penal Ur.es and that with a peculiar regard
to the ?rmc. zndPrincefs of Oranges intereft

^

And being grieved in mv felfgi- <-u^ -./-
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their HighneffesReluflancy to the thing, and Uneafinefi

about it,efpecially as to the Repeal of the Tefi ; and wifh-

ing,as 1 do ftill^that from the beginning they had comply-

cd nnore heartily with Ms 3iiytf//Vj pieafure fortheefta-

blifhing of this Liberty^^nd that they would yet refolve to

concur with him in it, or that at leaft the ol iftrudtion of

their known Diffent might be removed ; I adventured to

add the beft perfwaiives I could think on for that eifedx ;

defiring in the end that what I had written (houldbeim-
j^rted to Friends,&: chiefly to thofe at the Hague^{vshtxc-
of I hope your Lordiliip is ftill One, according to the ho-

nour you were pleafed to allow me w^hile I was there) for

their more full Information andSatisfadion. And this^to

the beft of my remembrance, is the Sum and Subftance

of all I writ on that occafion.

To this, after fome waiting,., I had my Friends An-
fwer, telling me that he had confer'd with you upo:i

the Subjcd, and found that the Prince had already de-

clared himfelf in thefe matters, and particularly to the
Lord Albeville His Majefties Envoy; and that He was not
to be moved to go any greater length in them tlian he had
then €xprcft. That Anfw^er having drawn from me a

Return of fome more earneft Expreffionsof my grief for

fo great an unhappinefs, 1 refolv'd toinfift no further.

Only my Friend infinuatirg that he had ftill hopes to

get a more diftinftand fatistying, Anfw^er from a better

hand, Ctlio without naming any perfon) I attended the
iffue : And accordingly about the beginning of Kovcmher
falmoft three Months after my firft Writing) he fent me



a Letter from your L^rdfliipVrit ixi Latin
I
with an Eng^

lift) Verfion.

Thofe I received at Lcndon : And acknowledge with all

humility the fingular Honour you were pleafed to do me
therein ; which on any other occatlon 1 fliould certainly

have expreffedmy fcnfe of,with all readincfs. But finding

them to be Letters dired^y from your Lordfliip, (to

wiiom I had not ^vVritten) k^nd that they cont^iined anac--

countof their Highncffes thoughts, about the Repeal of

the Ttfis and Penal Luvces^ Cwiiic'i I had not defiredl

together with your own Reafonings in juftification

thereof; Both your publick Character^ and the matters

treated, moved me to put them immediately out ofmy
hands, in the moft fafe and dutiful manner ; rcfolving

rather to refer my felf to the knowledge that fome

perfons had ofmy ways, for dealing the miftake infiau-

ated in the entry of your Letter, (as if I had prelumed

to write to you, or for fuch a purpofe) than to puifue

with m.ore ncife an explication of what I thought

\youid proceed no forther. Yet my Friend advifing

me, by the next Poft after that which brought your

Letter, that w^hen you gave it to him
,
you told

him you had given out a Copy or two to Friends

there ; And my Apprehenfions fuggefting that a Letter,

fo diiiigently and accurately writ upon fo flenderanoc-

caiion, might either have a further profpeft, or at leaft

b^ further made ufe of, I immediately returned him

anfwer, that, tho I was confident you were far from in-

terpofing in his Majffties aifairs, by caufing any thir^g to



be printed to his DiiTerrice, and no lefs affured that you
would not fuffcr fo obfcurc a name as mine to be unne-

cefTarily heard of in fo great matters
,
yet I knew how

ready fome perfons in your Parts were to lay hold on
any thing that might crofs his Majefi'us purpofc for the

Eftablifliing of this Liberty ; and therfore i intreated

him to ufe his utmoft indeavours for the prevention

thereof. And accordingly I had his return, that though

he feared you were no more Mafter of the Copies you
had given out, yet as to my private Letters, writ fo

familiarly and ingenuoufly to himfelf, he would undoub-
tedly fecure them.

So that truly when I lirft faw the frmted Letter above
mentioned, and perceived by the Imfrejfim that it was
done in Holland^ I did not doubt but it was done without

your Lordfhips privity, and therefore laid it afide witl>

out once Reading it.

But now^that there is come abraid a new Print in you;-

Lordfliips namCj ( upon what provocation I know^ not )

which plainly amrms ^^ That you vrere 'very earnefcly de-
^^ fired by me to v^ite what xvere the Prince and Princefs of
^^ Orange's thoughts^ concerning tlye Repealling of the Tefl
^' and Fend Laws^ and that it r^as intimated toyou that thefe
^^ ^rejfing defires vfiere maiie by f}isM^]ciiics Knowledge and
Allowance; lean no longer forbear, for the vindicatio-i

of his Majffiies Honour, and my own Outy, to crave leave

tofay,withallfubmi^ion, thatthediifcience of this Ac-i

trount from what I have above reprefcnted, Tand whicrn
iamfurc is true in ever}' point) muft of neceflity Howl
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Letters^ For fince I did not write any Letter fo fmi
i'clf, and that my writing to my Friend was not out of

any curiofity to know their Highneffes thoughts about

the Repealing of Penal Laws and Tefis^ (which it is evi-

dent I already knew fufficiently, and which had been,

as you well fay, before particularly fignified to the

Marquifs of Albemlk) But for a quite different purpofe,

as I have before ingenuoufly reprefented it ; How could

his Majefties Knowledge and Allowance be avouched by
me for that which was not ? It is true, I find it faid in

one of mine , That what I vmit on the nineteenth of July

'^as vprit not only with Permiffion^ but according to his Ma-
jefties minde fuficiently exfreffcd. And this may alfo have

been elfewhere repeated in other terms. But its as true

that the intent and meaning of thofe words w^as only to

inforce fome Arguments I had ufed for Liberty^ whicfa

my Friend inclined to think I had too conhdently adr

vanced ; and no wayes to affume to my felf an authori-

ty for writing what I really neither had writ, nor in-

tended to write. There being nothing more certain

than that, although his Majefty might have permitted

me, as he doth many others, to ufe my little endeavours

for the advancing of his Service, yet it was never either

thought by my felf, or moved to me by any other, to

write to your Lordfhip, or to any other Perfon, ei-

ther in his Majejfies name, (a prefumption and indecency

which I cann ot mention without blufhing) or in the

name of any of his Secretaries: And neither was there

the leaft neceffity to inquire into their Highneffes thoughts

in the aforefaid matter, fince they were already \ierfe3-
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ly knowfi^ and to none more diftiniily tlian to his

j

Majejij himfelf, as all my Letters do very plainly fup-

pofe.

Seeing therefore that this laft Print doth, in feveral

paflages, intimate that your Letter of the Fouith of

I

JSicRjember was not only a true Letter, but publifhed by
your order, (tho I know nc^ why it fhould mfinuate as if

that Letter had been firft printed in England) and that

]

any thing relating to me is manifeftly extrinfick to the

point of the reaUty ofyour Letter ; I cannot but again

in all humility wifti that Tour Lonifhif had forborn

I

to prefsfohard upon me, for juftifying a Publication

j
which evidently was a pare kd of your own free choice,

I

and no doubt calculated for a far (iiffeient End than

I

what was by me intended.

But fince I iiave acknowledged that you did me the
' honourto write tome, and that you now own theprin-

,

ted Copy to be the true Copy of what was fo writ,
i and thereby as it were call me to confider it more parti-

I

cularly ; I (hall no longer decline the liberty ycu allow

\

me, but freely explain my thoughts upon it in all (ince-

rity ; and fubmit them to your profound Judgment

;

;

Efpecially feeing it is in order to no otherEnds than thofe

j

I formerly propofed, and which 1 am perfwaded You
I

approve as much as I do.

What you declare to be their Highneffi:s thoug!us
and opinion, concerning the Repeal of the Tc[t Tmd
Teml Laws^ as it was not the Subjed of my Inquiry fo

;
is it above the Sphere of my Confideration ; only feeing

I

They feem to be under no reftraint, as to a full com-



pKance with his Mijefiles ddign^ Cj^cept fi'om their care

of the Security of the Proteftant Religion^I am not with-^

eut hopes that, when they (hall have confidered his

Alaj^fiies no lefs exprefs Purpofe for the EftabUfhment

of Liberty, (the only Secular Security and Advantage

that Gods Religian requires) than for the procuring of

the aforefaid Repeal in order to Men's juft Relie£,Their

Highneffes fecotid Thoughts may yet happily advance^

and ripen fo fair an Appearance.

But the Queftion, as by me formerly ftated , was

precifely, ' Whether all Proteftant Diflenters ought not

'to concur with his Majefiy^ by contributing their beft

'Endeavours toliave the Penal Laws in matters erf" Re-

'ligion and Confcience abrogated, and the prefent Li-

'berty legally Eftablifhed and Fixt ; And whether, if

'his Maj^fy (hould in Favour of his Romm Cathdick^vh-

'jeds think fit to make the abrogating oftheTeft aeon-
' dition of the continuance of his Grant of Liberty, He
* ought not in this alfo to be readily gritiSed,for fo great a

* Favour. Nowyour Agreement as4o the entire abrogati-

©fl of all Penal Coercive Laws is altogether becoming

your Sound Judgment and Chriftian Charity. Your Harfi-

tation feems to be about the Law of the Ted, and thofe

other Laws made for excluding/?<w?4nC2rfMicib from Pub-

lick Truft?, and fecuring the Proteftant Religion ; to the

repeal whereofyou think no Proteftant can in Conicience

confent. And the fum and force ofall your Reafonings re- ^

folves into this ; That the Laxrs for the Tefi and d^Cab'tng

Roman CathoUcks to enjoy?yblkk Trufis contain no Severities a-

fairjk them^ nor import any wron^ that any wh cannot comply]
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'mth their Conditions ought juftly to complain of; But that they

were fairly made according to }he Cuftom of all Chrifiian States^

and the 'very Natural Right of all Politick Bodies^x^ho have ever

made Laws for fecuring the publick ejiabli/ljed Religion^ ani

their orni Safety^ by excluding the Enemies thereoffrom all Pub-

lick Employments. And the Law for the Teji being of thU

Sort^ you conclude that the Repeal of it would take axvay all tht

Security of the Protejiant Religion^ and expofe the Nation t9

mofi certain Danger; Becaufe All Goverrtours do naturally fa*

. %icur thofe of their oxen Religicm^md the way ofRoman CathoHcks

is fo unequal towards Protejiants^ that it mufi be concludc-d they

rcould never agree with them in thejoynt-adminijlration ofPub-

lick Trujis^ but would prefs his Majejiy in Confience until they

v^ere poj/efjedof All^ ezien te the depriving Pr^tejlantsofthe Sup-

port f^ theLaw^andProteHionoftheMagiJlrate, So that cfl

the one hand it is indeed raanifeft by the whole fubfrance

ofyour Difcourfe That, if the Repeal of the Teft and Ad-
miffion of Ro:?ian CathoHcks to Vublick Employments do
take away all the Security^ of the Proteftant Religion, and
cxjx)fe it to Ruin ; then no true Proteftant ought to coti-

fent to it : But on the other hand it follows no lefs evi-

dently, That if it can be (hewed that the Proteftant Reli-

gion may be fufficiently fecuced without the Law of the
Tcft, and moreover that the Legal Eftablidiment of the
prtfent Liberty ( as defignM by his Majeih) doth in all

probability tend more to the Advantage than Prejudice
of the Protefbant Religion ; then they both may, and
ou-'ht to do it

But becaufe the matters in hand do, above all others

~'^gQiLir£_a_deaii^ndJoun^ minde, free from all preju-



dice and pre-poffeffion, and arc not to be defermined

by general rules only and abftraft notions, but ought to

be examined with a juft exadneis in all their circum-

ftances j Before I go any further, 1 mufl: intreat you (in

the fi.ft placej to remember the folid Refledion you
make in your Letter upon the Spirituality & Heavenli-

nefs of the Chriftian Religion : Which 1 am fure^if duly

confidered and improved, would not only convince o-

thers, as it doth you, of the abfurdity of all forcible

and corapulfory methods for its advancement , but alio

compofe and fweeten Mens minds, and thereby pre-

pare them to a more clear underftunding and equitable

determination of the point in Controverfie.

That Faith and Obedience towards God (which are

only fo far acceptable to him^fo they proceed from a wil-

ling minde) cannot b€ conftrained, without an open

mockery of God,and violence to the rights of Men

,

is a plain dictate of Reafon,which all Times and Difpen-

fations have acknowledged.But more efpecially that gen-

tle Spirit of the Gofpel, which Chriftfo often owns and

recommends, and u^iofe Charaders are fo vifible in all.

his own and his Apoftles Pradices, feems to carry the

thing yet a greater length, 1 need not put you in

minde that the Gofpel was not fent ( as the Law )

unto One, but unto All Nations ; that our Lord, by af-

ferting his Kingdom not to be of this World, doth not

only affure to all men their Civil Rights, as then by them

poffeffed, but in my opinion removes its Adminiftra-

tion further than is commonly fuppofed from all Secu-

W Mixtures; And tlmt. God's Choice of the Foolifh-



nefs and Wcakncfs of Men tor Its Propagation (defign

edly and exprefiy. to the gi cater cominendation of the

power of his Grace) doth very probably fupercede much
of that humane Caution which men have thought fit, but

never with any Succels, to add to his better CounfeL

But undoubtedly if any man ferioufly ponders how the

Gofpel at firft iet out, and how by its own pure and fpi-

rituil Weapons, without any affiftance of men's LawSj,

it profpered, to the futxluing of the World; and at the

lame time caJl to mind that certain Truth, Tliat every

thing is beft preferved by the fame Caufes that produced

rt ; He will hardly be induced to think that thefe Ex-
elufive Laws, which you fay are now fo Cuftomary in all

Chriftian Kingdoms and States, are indeed fo necefiary

IS is imagined for the Confervation and Security of Re=-

ligion. For my pait, when I refled on plain matter of

Fad, -z/zz. That when the Gof}-el did at firft get footing

in Cities or Kingdoms, and its Difciples came afrer\^^ards

to be perfecuted by the Government and Body of the

People, ftill Pagan^ (it may be by Tefts as well as other

Penal Laws ) they did not iay the ftrefs of their Apolo*
§ies upon the Truth of their Profeffion ( which they

knew their Perfecutors rejeded ) but only upon tiieir

Civil Rights and Liberties, as Men ; I cannot but think
it very unjaftifiahle for the fame Pertbns, or others of
t:he fame Perfwafion ( w^hen aftei-wards grown more nu-

aierous and powerful) to retahatethe fame dealing to
bheir old Adverfan'es. B t, not to prcfs too hard upon
thefe Excluding Laws^ which 1 believe many, think-

ggjpioufly that Gods Gift deferved their bai care,
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have introduced in great iincerity ; I (liall only add, that

as it is evident they were never any where enaded for

the Prefervation of Religion, until Religion had firft

prevailed and done its great^ft work, So the beft EfFeds

they have ever produced, have always been, either to

make Hypocritical Converts, or elfe to diflinguiih, irri-

tate, and unite into a Fadious Obftinacy, liich as in pro-

bability would fooner have yielded to a more equal and

moderate Treatment, But the beft of it is, That tho a

R.ulingClergy,(the worft of PoIiticians)have always been

obfervedto b^ mdft forw^ard to procure fucli Sanftions,

Yet are they ftill but Human Laws and Expedients, and

therefore abfolutely at the dilpofal of the lame Powers

that made them.

But in the next place. Since you have been pleafed to

inter}X)fe fo far in our Affairs, let me now intreatyou

to enlarge your Thoughts a little further upcn our pre-

fent Circumitances, The King is our Soveraign ; And
his Majefties Perfvvafion and .Religion, with what he hath

already do ae, and may hereafter do, as.alfo what he de-

fii^ns to have done in Parliament touching this Liberty,

arefufficientlyluiown : Nor arc you altogether a Strar-

ger to the State of Religion, the Parties who compofe it,

the Laws made about it, and the Effefrs they have pro-

duced, within th^ie'KingdomiS. Now for my purt, I

heartiiy wiflithat the Cferc,?? of £n^/W had always been

as much Protcftant as at prefent Ihe }:>retends to be; That

now, wlien ftie hath kifure, She may -no lefszealcufly

mind and cleave to her own Doctrine,and its fincere Lo-

vers, than fometimie we have feen her violent^for hei



^ • . -inrl nn^rv at Men that were nat of her

fSrand wirSLLy be the iffue of things That

ni^LntDifrenUrs may always love her more (it more

S £\ fo. ^rXemcnt in Subftantials, than foe

^atCdlnd FrUed them for their diiagreement

• ?•
. Svantiah But confidering what opinion lotne

MS'SvfcnterSined about the |ood effech of thefe

Pen 1 and E-^l^^^^ ^^^'^ ^"^' ""
^^f

contrary,_wha

l£/Z manv Thoufands of F.o.'#.anfx have m all

tfmtSrlone, .i^OxouldftiUinall appearance have

nSoneby them, even to their utter undoing, if hi.

.? #v h!d not aracioufly vouchfafed to hinder it ;
And

S?^ng atX'Sme L. how improbable, or.ather

Sbfe, it IS that the Church ofEngUnJ, it in Power,S eidier remain without tliole Laws, or fuffer

h^fr Laws to remain without Execution ;
muft

huilly mve leave to fay, that for P..>>«.D#n....

fo nesleathe prefent opportunity, and not o comply

Sidihis. M^ieks pkalure to have them totalyand Icr

Iver abrogat^, is, in my opi^nion, no better than to re-

StheCSodneft cf God, and to abandonthemfelves to

tSir Adverferies. It hath been the fate of thefe King-

doms fihcc the firftbeginningof our Reformation, that

all Parties, P»f{#, Protefiunt, Prelate Presbyterw^, and

MeprndJzKo, have in their feveral turns, both praSi-

fed Erfecution- ami repented their doing it
:
And new

of late when the laft Scenewas the blackcft, and mens

•

troubles were fortlier higkened by their^apprebeiahaBS

ofwhatwasto come, k hath pleafed God toraileus

^Mo^a^iince^mo tho he be o£.. another Perfaafion, and



'i\&i (as all thinking men mull grant) the faireft advan-
tage to promote it, by pnrlumg only thole methods
v/hich he found ready dilpofed to his hand ; yet hath
been pleafed, out of his juft confideration of the true
Rights of God and Man, and his tender and fatherly
care of all his People, to deliver us out of bondage, and
introduce us into a State of Chriftian Liberty. This
as it is his Majefiies peculiar glory, denied to all his pre-
deceffors , ought the rather to be doled withal by his
People. And iurely v^e are not juftly blamable, if nei-
ther the unhappy relicks of old Prejudices, nor prelent
Jealoufies, nor even future Hopes, do hinder us from
embracing the prelent opportunity of fecuring to our
felves and to our pofterity lo great a Bleffing.

The greateft part of what 1 have here laid I know
you will readily affent to, and that it is only the Law
of the 7>/?, (which you judg to be both righteous and
neceffary) that you would have ftill maintained. And
therefore (referring my full Anfwer upon that head to

its proper place) I Ihall only here agam put you in mind
that the King is our Soveraign, wiiofe power goes far,

both as to the beftowing of Publick Imployments, and
alfo as to the continuing or reftraining of our prelent

Liberty at hispleafure; That it is to me unaccountable
how any Frotefiant fhould think the enjoyment of our
prelent Liberty not to be more valuable than all our ex-

cluiSve Laws ; and that, as 1 have above given a hint of
my own fenfe of ail fuch human cautions, fo 1 hope it

will eafily be made appear, that there is neither that

fecurity ia the Tefi nor danger in its Repeal, which^
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fome Men,preten-ling in (hew to keep up the Tefl againft
Roman Catboiicks^ but intending in renliity to keep up the
Penal Uws agair.ft Prcttfont Dillenters, would gladly
have you and other btrangers to believe, on their bare
aflenion.

Bat further yet, I womU again humbly befeech you to
obkTve, that it is not a fimple Repeal oiTefisznd P^nd
Lz-rs that his Muidty propofo, but really and princi-
pally the Rft ibhCnment of «n equal and fair Liberty •

which IS the onely Secular Advantage, as I have air<-:r i

y

faid, that true R el igion requires, Men talk ordinarify
oi the repeal ot Tejh and P.nal Laws, as if that wer-
the only thing intended

: And thereupon their Minis
are immediately over-clouded with this Prejudice- That
the Protdtant Religion ««,^ „,^i^ be tlifrehy dhk-i o'
all L-gal Security. U hereas on the other hand if th<=v
would take notice howcareftd Hk /i%V7?y hath been in
Hish.it Frocbmamn, and in His Anlwer to moft of the
MJnps xo^cchK himle-f for fuch a i».ft and fecure
Liberty of ConJ lene as may for ever let us free fromPerfe-
cutions and lmpx)fition;, and how, in His late Pm'ama-
^/onof the Twenty leventh oi Afrilhft, He publiflieth
his Rclolution to ule his utmoft indeavours ^

to efiaWh
Liberty of Confaeme m furh

jrfr an I equal Fmib-
tionsas yU rentier it m.^ltnable, m / fecure to all Peo-
ple the free ezervifj of il>eir Minion for ever; They

might eafily reft fatished that the Prot^ant ReU^cn is to
lole none oMhe Senility fne now enjoys, by afi that is
intended; fave only the power of PeiWitina and hr.-
,pohngupon others, which vok vourlih .!nr; n-'-^,.
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It is true, you think the iinpofing of Tefis upon all

Perlons in pubhck Imployments is no undue Impolition.

But whether it be lb or not, and whether the Law ot the

Teli be that great and indilpenfible Security ot the Pre-

tetrant Religion which you indeavour to make it, I fliall

now go on to confider. And becaufe in effea nothing

can be added to what hath been lb fully laid, and often

repeated, by others, on this Subjeft, llhalido it with

all poffible brevity.
, ^ , t c \.

You fay then againft the repeal of the Law of the

TeCr and other exclullve Laws ; Firft, That they con-

tJn m unjuft Severity, xdly, Thatfuch Lam are agreeable

to the Rkht ani Rules of all Kingdoms ani Cwtl Soaettes^

and areufciin allCbrifiian Kingdoms and Cmmn-Weanhs.

Anixdh That they are the chie^ Security of toe notdtant

Reli^^ionin thefe Kins^doms, and that the taking them a^ay

xcmUexpfe toJ» ?'.f Proteftant Religion «ni We People of

thefe Kingdoms to Danger and Ruin.

\% to the fivft. Whether the exclufive Laws contain

any uniuft Severity I (hall not much contend^lt is known

that within thefe few Years we have had m England Tefis

ofleveral Failiions, and for divers Perlwafions, and that

fon^e of them have been fo leverc as to throw Men not

cnlv out ofpublick I,nployments,but out ot their private

railings and lb to deprive them of their Daily Bread.

rS mavallb adveiture to fay that, all things duly

v,eh'hed,TU^ preteridedpio:i5 an i
politicaipP hivt mom

red Experience been more prejudicial to the true In-

tereftofVugion, and thePe ceanJ Wei-fare of thefe

Nations, thanever their total Repeal am, m the mofl



ftrained rational Conjefture , be hurtful to either cf

them. So ftrange and unaccountable a thing is this hu-^

mour of Tefting. r ^c ^ ^u n-

a

But feeing you feemto confine your ielf to the lejt

aeainft Roman Catbolicks appointed principally for the two

Houfes of Parliament,! ihall add more particularly; Firjt,

that according to what 1 have above touched.this^appears

to be but an extraneous unwarranted human Caution,

and that it may juftly be thought ftrange that, /^t^^ Re-

ligion had through its own heavtnly Power and Methods

prevailed againft all the human Laws, Councils, and o-

tlier hinderances that ftood in its way, Men Ihould re-

laps from fuch Divine Grounds of Confidence, to their

own weak Conti ivances,for its fupport and continuance:

And further, that, however innocent you may now judge

this Injundion to be; TaketheTei^, or quit aU \mhUck

Imv!oyments ; Yet I am fully affared, that. It m the Pri-

mitive times a Prince or other Magifnate ^
turning

Chriflian^ had, for the better Confervation of his Religi-

on, fet forth an Edid to his ftill Pagan Subjeds, com-

manding them to Turn from^aln llolstc fervethe Lhmg

anlTrueGoi^ or elfe to forfake allfublkk Places an! Trufrs^

He would have been Condemned for it by Chrift and all

his Apoftles.

&to«%. That the effeds of fuch Exclufions in all times

have been no better than their Caufes ; and that,inftea I

of preferving and fecuring our Religion^ they have onely

brought into k hypocritical and falfe Converts, or pro-

voked thole that were rejeded to a more frovv-ard 0')fti-

• nacy, and worfe Pradices, who otherwife might have



beeii gained by Getttknefs ^nd Patience^ which are the ge-

nuine.Methods of true Cbrijiianitj.

And Thirdly^ That thoie who by Birth-right have a

real Title to all tlie Honours and Priviledges of Peerage
^

And even All Men,Who,upon the like ground, do natu-

rally judge that they have at Icaft an equal right of ac-

cefs to Places and Preferments in the Societies whereof

they are Alembers with others of their Degree and Quali-

ty, will never be perfwaded to think that there is no wi^

juCt Sc^-verity in thofe excluding Laws which deprive them
either of their acknowledged Priviledge, or no leis va-

luable Preteniions. And iince you are pleaied to tell us

That it is their Highneffes Judgment, That no man fhould

b.' i'il ufelhcaufe bt^ difflrs from t'je Pubiick ani Efiabiilhed

RAighn^ I quef^ion a little how you can reconcile

the difi'^ng of PefYs^ and civil Ercommunl:ation of all

ethers, (which 1 am fure is no good uivige) for not taking

the Te(i, to iO true and honeft ^ijuigment. It is eafie for

men who have either got themfclves into pubhck Piaces,.

or got above the defireof fuch Places by a true Chrifti-

an Monific^tion^to fay with you^Tbat it k but a fma^I^ if in-

deedany^Ahnntiigeto have a ^are in the Government. Bat,oil

the other hand, If it be confidered that, As hundreds of

Freemen can willingly confine themfelves to the narrow

corner of a private Houft, who yet could not endure to

be imprifoned in a Palace, So it is t\\t Exclufion,efpecial-

ly when lookt upon as Caufelefs and Unjuft, that in this

Caie is really grievous, I am perfwaded no impartial man

wdll undertake to vindicate the Laws that enadled it from,

a ^reat meafure of Severity. And this I fay from, lb
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difinterefTed and fo unbyaflTed a Judgment, tliat,

for my own part, I fmcerely proteii tiiat I am not
©nly well content with my prefent Condition, but
(if it might in any fort facilitate his Majejiies Ciiri-

-iiian deiign of Liberty) I would alfo readily conlenc

that all Difentersy and my fclf amongfl the reft,

fhould be made incapable of all the more tcinptiiig

publick Imployments tor ever.

But for juftifying of thefe exclulive Laws, you
lay in the lecond place, That they are agreeable to the

Right and Rules of all Kingdoms and Civil Societies^ to rphom

it was never denied to make Larpsfor their orfn fafety^ and

for that end to preferibe the Conditions and Qualities that they

judge neceffaryfor all that Jhall bearpublick Implojments.Novr

that all Governors may and ought to make ratio-

nal andjuil Laws for tiieir fafety, and for the due
conferring of their publick Imployments, is in my
mind lb little to be doubted, that it needed not at
all to have been mentioned. The only Speculation
proper for our cafe is, Whether Thefe Exdufive Larps
upon the account of cl'iference in Religion , be either
warrantable or profitable. And feeing that I ha^^e
already told you that they not only incroach upon
Mens natural and civil Rights and Lib.rties> the
principal Ends of Government, but do alio m k)mz
fort bring a conllraint upon the ProfelHon of th^
Truth, which ought to be moft free, and which the
Apoftle exprefsly will have to ftand not in the WifL
dom of Man (fuch as Penal Laxps and Tefis are) but'in

the PmeLofQod^QX m th^i^rn^i^i^vil and heaven-
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ly means whereby it was firil eftablifhed and hi
undoubtedly bell prefcrved, I (hall not trouble you
with Repetitions. I fee you add that liich Laws
havealfo been and are uledinall Chriftian King-
doms and Common-Wealths ; and you might as tru-
ly have liibjoyned, That even ProtejiantSy when pre-
valent, do by their Pradices juftifie Roman Catholtcks

in that very point for which they condemn them
in their Difcourfes. But tho I confefs that there is

nothing more natural tlian for Men to be anxi-^

oufly careful to prefervewliat theyefteem, and in

this their an>:iety to judge their own way thebePc,

efpxially when either Pallion or Self-intereft enter
intj tlie deliberation ; Yet confidering the experi-

fncawe have had ofthe fruitlelhefsof thefe Exclu-
fions, and that there is nothing more becoming Men
profciiing to be aflured that their Religion isChrifts

true Religion, than to reil: upon the fame me-
thods for its confervation which he, who had the

choice of all, thought only fit to make ufeoffor its

propagation y and confidering alio that it hath
pleafed God lb to order things, that his Majefilyj

(the Head &Fountam of the Government)is ofa dif-

ferent perfwafion from the main Body of the Peo-

ple,and fo might juftly turn all this your reafoning;

againil: us ; I can fcarce forbear to wonder that Men
Ihouki refufe tlie fair Equality which he propofethj

Had it been the Divine V/ill that his Majefty anc

his People had agreed in the fame Profeffion, it i

more than probable that, whatever mi^ht hay^e bea
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his Majefty's Indulgent dilpofition the prefejit

Queftian would not have been moved.But finee this

is not our cale, and that the Kingdom and Govern-
ment are certainly in his Hands,! muft crave leave

to fay that your Arguments from the Rights ?aid

Cufloms, and from the providencial Councils of
all Governments, makes more againft you thaii for

you ; and that I am very inclinable to beUeve tliat

if the Soveraign Power were as much Romizn Catfy>-

lick in your Provinces as it is with us, it would pro-

duce fuitable Eftcils. And therefore, fince yoiur

Argument ratlier commends his Alj.]efiks gracious

G)ndelcention, than anyway impU;3nshisDeiign>
I cannot but wiili that, in a matter in itfelf fo in-

different, it may accordingly perlVraie all Men t^
a juft compliance*

But bv^caule the Indifercncy I here mention is that
which you can hardly bear, and that thefoi'ceof
all your P^eafonings lies in the third Vomuviz. Thai
thefe Exclifive Laws are the chief Security of the Prote-
ftant Ileligion,^/2(i that the taking them away 'would ex--

pofe the Procefiant Religion, and the People of theie
Kingdonxs, to Banger andRuin^ I iliall now proceed to
examin more clofely what you are pleafcd t ) lay up-
on it : Not doubting.in the inean whilehut we are
tally agreed that the true and principal Security oi'"

the Proteftant Religion conilfis in its being the immo-
vable Truth of QoAy which if well kid to Hcarfc
would contribute more to its Prdervatlon than all

the Teils-xiidPeiul Laws 'in the World j And intr^-a-



ting you lliil to remember that it is not a bare Re-
peal of PenjJ Laws and Tejls that his M^jejiy deiignSj

but the lure and firm Eftablitlimenc of Liberty^

(the only fecular Advantage, as I have oiten faidj

that Gods Truth requires ) Which if rightly un-
derftood , and if a jult diitindion were made be-

tween the free Enjoyment of Civil Rights ( the
proper Objefk and End of Government ) and
that Liberty of Conjcience in matters of AVZ^ic/i over

v/hich God hiis referved to himfclfthe incommuni-
cable Right, would quickly bring the W orld to tne

happielt State that it can ever attain to. Thefe
things, Hay) being premiled, I proceed to oblerve

what you iky for making out your Ailertion, viz.

That the takinp arpay of thefe E%ckijroe Laws rpould bring

Roman Catholicks into both Hoiifes of Parliament and ail

^ther piihhck Imployments 'y
That in thefe Imploynients'they

would not agree uith Froteirants ; Bat that becatfe of

their contrary Principles^ 'jealoufies ryould arife^ which ha

MajePcy would not he able toreprefs^ Andthat there k a

great difference between Roman Catholicks and Pro-

teftants, hecaufetke former Exclude^ Supprefs and Perfe^i

cuteJ where ever they can do it (ajely ; And if they were ad-

'

mitfed into Trifjls they would not only faziour their own Re--

ligion, OA all Afen in Power do, but it would net be eafe for

t'loe King to rejifi them^ hecaufe they wouldprefs him in point

^f Confcience ; and that then Proteftants would want aU

Support of Law^and Encouragement from the Magifirates.

This way of Reafoning,fo manifeitly proceeding

from an over anxious TealQuixe^^muiiaeed&Jbe^l^
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iaiuch the lefs Satisfa6l:ory,m that it is obvious to all Men
how much that crois anJ frovvard Humour is dilpofedto

convert the moll: proper Antidotes for its Cure, into the

Nouriihment of its Malady.

But more particularly,
^^^fi-,

I^ ^^ evident that the

•ftrcngth of all objected, tho in ibfter Expreflions, Is

Toat this dejign ej Liberty is only pretcn -ed and carried on for

tht better advancement of Popery, But^ feeing his Majefiy

hath in this matter declai ed the uprightnefs of his In-

tentions with the cleardiiind moft forcible Expreffions^

deHveix?d with all the bmdin^ Circumftances of a full

Aflarance , which from a ?» ince of his Veracity and
Firmneis may be ili^acijiit to convince the moft Incre-

dulous^and alio contirined rlic Sjncei icy of his Purpcfe by
the Evidence of things incapableof any confifttncy with
the Dvjfign iuipeited , what pLce can be found for io im-
probable a Su^Tgeftion ? For it being undeni Jdy evident

toailcbnfidering Men that the phin contrary Methods to

what his Mdjejiy now praftifes had been the mcftdireCT:

and eftedual Ones for the introdjcing of / o;-7j ; and
'

that the prt fling and carrying on the Executicn of Penal
Laws^ begun to his Hand, might in all human appear-
ance have broken and undone diat Pnty which has in

all times been judged remoteft from, and moft Oppolite
and Zealous againft Po/wj; and lb have left that other
Party, .the C^hunh of En^land^ (who after the ading of
fuch anunchriftian Perfecution, would never have be n
ftiong enough nor have had the Hearts to indtire the like,

and whofe fequacious Temper in matters o^ Religion,
:^^^'itig in with the Intereft of their Livings and Dignities,
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may abundantly be feen in our Records) to be the only

feeble Deknders of Protefiancy ^ already more than half

ruined ; Ought not his Majefties Moderate and Generous

Deportment lb contrary to thofe Methods for ever free

Him from fo foul a Sufpition ? This real and moit

feniible Demonftration of his Majefiies Truth and Sin-

cerity is fo much the more to be regarded, in that it is

known how His entry into the Government was fortified

with the fappreffing of Infurredions ; which not only

might have rendred His Power more terrible, and pro-

voked Him to greater Severities, but alfo might have

been made ufe of to. have involved one way or other (no

new thing in the World) a great part of the Dijfmtersm

the Fate and Ruin of thofe broken Parties.

^XXt^ Secondly^ although you fay There is a great dif-

ference betwixt Roman Catholicks and Protejlants in the

hufinefs of Perfecution^ Yet in the prefent Controverfie,

I mufi: beg leave of you, and all Prof(?/j;ifi, to % that

this comes ill from, thofe of the Chmch of England^ w^hofe

Exclafions, Suppreffions and Perfecutions, (to ufe your

ovv^n terms) all things confidered, are in the Judgment

of many fober People more llnchriftian (tho per-

haps- not fo Severe) than any of thofe deplorable In=

ftances which you fay are in many places abroad^ this Day

before our Eyes. It is true that Strangers, having eafier

opportunity to know the DoSrineof the Church of Eng-

hnt^ agreeing with that of the beft Proteftants^ than to

obferve their dealings with their Diffenting Brethren for

the rejeSing of her Ceremonies, can. fcarce think it

pofiibk that this DifFeresceihould have produced foTi-
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Dlent a Perfecution ; efpecially agalnft fuch who imme'
'
;tely before had done them the greatejft Service,in con-

L buting, lb readily to the means of their Reftitution,

And it is true aUb that fome of thatCommunion,efpecial-

ly in your Paits, (as appears by their late Prints) do en-

deavour to Apologize for their former Rigours and

Cruelties, partly by exclaiming againft Perfecution, and

partly by fuggefting that the late Severities ufed againii

Dijfenters were fet on Foot by a Popi/h Party and Defign

at Court , on purpofe to increafe their Number and

render them more unquiet, that fothe Parliament might

have been conftrain'd to graiit a general Toleration w^hereia

the Roman Catholicks might be included ; The great De-

fign of this Miftery. But the firft ofthofe Excuies . being

now too late, and the other being falfe, andvifibly af-

fedled; I cannot but ftilKvifihi that this their extraordinary

Zeal for the Exclulion of Roman CathoOrcks be not a meer
eifed of their itch after their former Power and Practice

of Perfecuting Proteftant Difejiters ; and w^ithal that the

Remembrance of our late Sufferings may put Proteflants as

well as Roman Catholicks in mind of their Failings, to the

end that all Parties may become more fober and averfe to

all manner of Perlecution for ever.

Thirdly^ Seeing you lay the greateft ftrefs of your
Argument upon the hazard that you pretend lies in the

vmkingofRoman Catholicks capable of, and giving them
Entry into pubHck Imployments, and particularly to

take places in both Houfes of Parliament , 1 intreat

you to obfer\^e that it is- evident in point of fadt, that

Roman Catholicks are already in manv Publick Imj:>Ioy-

ft-ipnfc.
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ments^ snd that thofe Imp oyments will always depend^

as they have ever depended, U] on the plealureot the

Prince Regnant : So that confidenn^ how it is with us

at this prelent, any Man that is polTefltd with this Fearji

ougiit rather to rejoyce then to be grieved at his Ma^
jejtits delign of Liberty ; Becauie it plainly carries a Re-

lief againlt this Apprehenlion, by opening a Door to

Dijfenting Protefiants alfo to enter into luch Imploy*

ments, who are not forward to do it while the reftrai-

ning Laws,that lie upon them alfo,remain in torce. And
as his Maj^Jly hath already begun to (hew his Equality

in conferring of Pablick Imploymenrs as well on TJijj enters
j

as on Roman Catholicks^ the taking away of tliofe Lawsj

.will certainly induce Hitn to. a yet greater Freedoir. in

that particular. Whereas on the contrary, it is more

than probable that the ref fing to gratifie Him in that

Repeal, may, inftead of hindering Rowan CathoJcb to be

further imployed in Put lick Trufts, rather provoke

Him bv the difobhgation to intend the thing miore

vigoroufly; and aUb irritate tliat whole Paity, -who

muft needs look upon this Denyal for tht- preftnt as

a Threatning for the future ) to more extraoixh'nary

and worfe Courfes. And as to what is commonly ia'd^

that the keeping up of the Tefl willatlealt be a Bar

to. many, who otherwife might be tempted to turn

by the Bait of a good Imployment ; as alfo that it will

be fome Reftraint upon fuch as are advanced, and make

them aSt moderately ; I muft crave leave to lay that

the contrary is to me far more probable : For whofo-

. ever can be fuppofcd capable to turn for a place, will
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certainly time his turn, lb as that it may have n:oft of

Merit ; and consequently will rather feek to recommend
himfelf by a frank reliance upon the Kings Declarati-

on for Liberty, than come in Iheakingly afterwards

under the Security of the defired Repeal; Efpeciully when
it cannot be doubted but that, both by the Fundamen-
tal Laws of Goverment, and alfo by the force of his

Majeftie's Prerogative, from which no Succeilor w'ill

willingly derogate, thofe that are or fhall be imployed
are in all Events lecured ; And that at leaft it is incon-

travertibly as fafe for a Man to accept of a publick
Imployment as to go to a Conventicle,

Fourthly^ The moft material Confideration on this

Point feems to be much by you neglected, viz. That we
are mt in the condition of an abfoiute free choice^ but under

the limited offer of a plain alternative.^ Imean^ Either that

the prefent Liberty /hall be continued on condition that the

reflraints cf Teih be alfo taken offfrom Roman Cathc-
licks; or elfc^ if this be cdenyed^ that the othr Jhall at

'leaft become more precarious- Now, whether a true P/^i-

tefiant.^ having the fear of God, (as you exprefs it) in
this Conjunfture, and in a juft v ievv of all our Circum-
ftances, may not very allowably think that the free
Liberty of the Gofpel ( as being Gods way ) is more
valuable, as to the Intereft of the Proteftant Religion,
than the exclufion of a few Roman C.ithoUcks froin ha-
ving Place in Parliament, ( for to this narrov/ Coinpais
v^elee it plainly brought) which is but Man's way ; ani
whether thislaft may not well be conlented to, for the*
cftablilhing of the tirft, let all Lnpartial Men ju laj.



You tell us that If the Proteftant Diffenters JhoulJ^ upon,

thk acceunt^ be deprived of their Libettj^ the Roman Ca-

tholicks ^r(? only to blame for it ; Who, rather than be

reftraincd froin having a Ihare in the Government, do

chufe to have both thcraielves and the Vrotejlant Diy enters:

ly ftiil under the weight of the Penal Laws, But if tiie-

propofal made to the Diffenters be fair, and their com-

plyance not finful, yourauftof neceilitj gran^tthat for

them to be difpoffeffed of their Liberty (the great con-

cern of their Souls, and the beft method of lupporting,

true Religion) is but poorly repaired,by teUing them that

the Roman Catholicks are to blame for it.

Fifthly^ Your frequent fuppofing That the Roman
Cathohcks wiB be fliJI attemfing to overturn the Proteftant

Religion, and difturb the Kingdoms Peace^ aud that they

w'dl get into all places of Truft^ an I prefs the King in Con-*-

fdene^ anl give Him no reji until tbij ac omp-ifh thein

Di^fign^ ^ appear to me to be too manifeft improve-

ments of a melancholy Jea-oufie. For, as hath been;

c,f/en faid. It is not a fi-nple Repeal of PenJ Laws

and Tejis^ but the Eftibliftiment of an equal Liberty,

uiiereby the Proteftant as well as the Roman Catholick rriay

befecuredagainft all Pcrfecu ion, that his Mai^fty de--

ficvn?. So that it is not poffible that you fhould judge

the Repeal of the Tefi to be the licenfing of Roman Catho^^

licks to attempt the ruin of the Prottftmt Religion^\m\ck

you think that the Proteftant Religion can never by Law
be fecured againjft the attempts of others, if it be not

• at the fame time armed with a Power to perfecuts-

them.
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Sixthly^ You tell m^Th^t Reinan Cathoiicks are nctJJ^ut

mt amongfi you from Military Imfhymmts^ ark I that it bad

been hard to heme done it ; both bsLnufe thsgooJ Ssr^kss thsy did

you in the Wars for defence ef your Libaty deferved that Re-

camfence ; and becaufe thtir Numbers beifjg butfew^ any In.oa-

tyenience arijingjrom their admljfion migot eajiiy be frevented.

Now by this you plainly ;icknowkdge that this whole
matter is lubject to a Rational Deliberation, and is to be

determined by the weighing the Conveniencies und la-

conveniencies that attend iuch an AdmilTion or Exc:ufijn,

without entering into any deeper refiedion, about tlie

Lawfjlnefs or Unlawfulnefs thereof. And furthe' ,1 rau:i

tell you that Kv^Majefiy has not only the fameConfi Jerati-
onsth.it you mention to move Him in Favour of his/^>
manCatbiii:k Subjefts, but^aU things confidered, I think

it m.'y very well be aflerted that the admitting of RoEun
Cat':oiicks with you to Military Imployments is much
moTeunneceffary^than the admittirg of them with usto
place in Parliament (upon the Conditions declared; cai
be dangerous ; and that if the Adventure be on this fide

mote hazardous, yet it it compenlated with counterba-
lancing Advantages, that render it much more excufable

than your unneccffiry Pradlice.

Se'vent'ny^ Tho you are plea fed according to your or-

dinary Prurience and Moderation to propofe your F^r^
with much Modefty, yet others there are in your Prts,
as well as here, whofpeakout the Devices of their ' wa
Imaginations more plainly, and tell us Toatif thfTt^ft

were taken a\pay^hU Mijefty might by a nf-w Creation ofP':rs
and by bold Returns into the Houfe of Commons^ ect d P -r r i-



merit of fu:h a Temper as rcmld abfoJutely forbid ths Excrc'ife

of the Froteibnt Religion, Remove the Aci De Combu-*

reirJo anl inake ^et greater Alterations in the Govern-

ment. But how vain and groiindlefs , to fay no

woric , thefe Apprehenfions are .may appear by

what his MyV^^j/ hath already done inputtmg afopt©
our late Pertecution; which in the opinion of many
might have carried on th^t change in Religion more
eftethiilly (becaufe more eafiiy and infenfibly ) than

tlie Aft De Comlunndo^ and all the Fires that it kin-

d'ed. BLiides^ whatever be the Security that Men a-

fciibe to thefe Excluding Laws, it is only from the

force they have as Ads of Parliament that it arifes»

Why then fhould not the ftme force of a Law as well

fecurcthe Protejiant Religion in its juft Liberty^ without.

the Power of perfecuting, as now^ its thought to do with

it ? And as for the FaciHty the King may have to

nil both Houfes v/ith RomaitCathoJicks^wh^n the Tefr Ihall.

be abrcgated, Why may he not as w^eJl firft fill them in

that manner, and abrogate it afterwards? For it is.

judged by many to be no lefs than a Fundamental in our.

Government that the King's Call, with the Peoples

Choice, and tht Lords -^nd Commons Affembling there-

upon with his Majefiies Approbation, are all the

EiTentl^Us of a Parliament ; and that no Parliament;,

can fo pre-engage and limit another^ by any AS: or

Oath, that it c^.nnot Aft as a Parliament until it firft

comply therewithal. If fuch a Power of Limitation

were admitted. One Parliament might, by an Oath fra-

med for the purpofe, reftrain^ weaken, and even makeL



void Ae fowl! 6f all fuccceJ.ng farhatrents tor ever

SoTong indeed ^sOath .ndr,J.appomted by Ads of

Paiiamcnt do ftand unrepealed, they are undoubted y

bmdS But to think that One Parhament can lo

bind up and prefcribe Rules to Another, that tuo it niay

rSal the very Aft lb binding and pre cnbing, yet it

hih not Powe! to dolo till fi>ft i_t fubmit it felt by

Oath unto the Rules prefcribed (and then perjure it felf

:.^ the Repeal) is anAbfurdity againft the very Effence

"^
BuS/rAs matters ought not to be (trained on ei-

ther fide (eipecially when all thingsconcur onhis /Vli-

^"/pit i: Uiwade to a fair and right underftanding

in order to the eftablifhing of Peace, lecunngof Right

and Property, and the putting an end to our fo unna-

tural and unchriiTian Perfecutions • So it cannot be doub^

ted by any difcerningPerfon, that the prefent Security

of thlProillant Rei-gionm thefe Kingdoms doth fcarceat

all depend on either Pend Laws or Tefis, but princ.pal-

Iv on his .Maisliies Wifdom and Moderation, on the t.on-

ftitution of ourGovernment,and onthofe juft Arguments

for mutual Forbearance, ^hkh our preient Crcumftan-

ces do forcibly fugaeflto all Men, of all Parties, that ai.

capable to under(\.r.d their own Intereft ,
and have

not wholy abandoned the care of It. Seeing there-

fore that it remains evident, f.om what hath been

faid that all thde F.Kclufire Laws upon account ot

Religion, however Legal they may be called are no ways

Evangelical; and that tb.ough th.y may have been at

firft pioufiy iatcuded for the Confovatioa of kelig'-on



and for the publick fafefy, jet in the etent they havi
always proved unprofitable And unpoJitick; And fee-
ing 'Mb tiiit all the Jealoufies lb inJuftrioufly raifed to
oblirud his MijelHes prelenc IX-lign of Liberty arc fuffi-
cietitly removed, not only by the affurance of his Royal
Woid, aa

J the manifdi engagement of his Honour but
oy the demoiiftrative Evidence that lyes in the circum-
ftances Ox^ things themlelves, I cannot but heartily wife
that all Men, and above all their Highneffes, may give
their effect jal concurrence to ih good and great a work
it is I contef?, as you fay, very natural tbr All perfons
in fower to tavour thofe of their own Religion: And this
in my Opinion ought to oblige us to make the faireft
conftrudtion of what his Maj.fty doth in behalf of thofe
tliat are of his. But it muft alfo be ackn6wledged that it
IS av€ry extraordinary,and a moft noble and generous
Difpofition, in his Majefty, tobefo gentle and indulgent
to thofe of his SabjeSs that are of a different Religion
from his

:
And that ought to beget in us an intire con-

u ?nce in what he promifes, and perfwade aiJ his Sub-
jeas,of what Profeffion foever, to reft affjred both of a
firm Support in the defigned Law of Liberty, and of
a favourable Protedion in his Majefties Authoiity.

^ In my former Letters I adventured to infinuate to my
Friend how much I judged their Highneflfes obliged, as
^vell by their own iniereft and that of the Porteftant Reli^
^WTjj as by their Relation to fiis Majefty, to comply with
him in this Aftair. Bat that being a Subjeft too high and
too delicate forme to ingage any further in, I will not
aow prefume to add any tlxmgfuidier upon it.



V 51 /

My Lord^ having thus taithflilly reprefentcd to you

filch thoughts as haveoccui'd to my mmJ upon the per-

utUlof your Letter, 1 judge it not neecltui nor decent

for me to enter into further particulars ; As how this

Liberty may leettabUlhed, to all the hitents and with-

al the Advantages above mentioned. But^in my humble

Opinion, his Majefiies Proclamations of the lourth of April

1687. And of the twenty touith of Apnl laft, are a very

excellent Foundation for that Work; whichi wifh wer^

eompleated by a Parliamentary Ratiiication, to the vin-

dicating of the Divine Rigiitof Religion and Confci-

ence from. all Human- Impofitions, the confirming of our

Peace, and the Advancement of his Majeflies Glory ani
the Kingdoms Profperity. It is no doubt a great Un-
dertaking to offer to fari^fieall the Jealoufies and Fea:s

that, in luch high and ceader matters,may arile from the

contlici of fo various Interefc as are concerned therein;

But this fmali tflay tliat 1 have made, being truly invo-
luntary,& fjjch as your Lordfliip hath in a manner exto:'

ted from me, 1 hope thole Conllderations will be accepte I

as a juft Apology for my having thus far purfued it in a!i

Sincerity. And for the future tho lam firmly rdblvedcj
meddle no more in fuch Debates,Yet I ihal alway- remain
as 1 acknowledge my felf to be indilpenfibly obliged^

MdinbHrgh Ma^} Tcwr Lorl^ips mfi Hutnbh and r?:of}r

i UU'^unt Urvant James btcvs art.

EI N I s;
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